This article focuses on a hitherto un-researched group: women leaders within the UK Fire and Rescue Service. The process of modernising the Fire and Rescue Service has increased expectations of workforce diversification and of women more easily entering, and progressing within, the organisation. Here, however, participants' commentary testified to the difficulties faced when seeking recognition as a skilled woman in this context given the persistence of firefighter men as the occupational ideal type. Achieving recognition for both physical and non-physical skills remained an embodied, gendered and contested process and one that was not eased by promotion. Participants identified the heightened visibility that accompanied leadership as especially problematic. The findings suggest that some new elements of the modernised UK Fire and Rescue Service culture are less successful than they might be at supporting women in leadership roles.
Introduction
A wealth of evidence supports the basic tenet of feminist scholarship that the overarching meta-theme of gender dictates commonsense conceptualisations of men's labour as positive, productive and skillful, and women's as less valuable, comparatively unskilled, and focused on production's poor relation: reproduction (Mead 1949; Ortner and Whitehead 1981; Phillips and Taylor 1980; Traweek 1989 ).
An underlying principle of this finding is that skill is 'an elusive concept' (Grugulis and Vincent 2009, 598) and that judgments about skilled status are not neutrally made. Rather they are mediated through a matrix of socio-political assumptions about the embodied nature of the worker rather than the work undertaken (Henwood 1987 ).
Workers' bodies are 'status carriers' (Watts, 2009: 516) , and skill recognition 'saturated ' (Philips and Taylor 1980: 79) with bias towards men and masculine traits.
When an occupation is male-dominated, and the occupational profile masculine, women's attempts to be recognised as skilled is a doubly difficult process because they are further challenged by the context-specific, socio-political construct of men as the 'ideal type' of worker and women as the 'wrong' sex' (Hatmaker 2012, 2) .
This article provides an empirical exploration of this important social phenomenon within new research terrain: the Fire and Rescue Service (FRS). It contributes to our understanding of how women workers experience the recognition of their physical and non-physical skills within the Service, and the particular challenges they face when promoted to a management position. The FRS provides 'fertile ground' for the study of gendered workplace experiences; it is maledominated, has an archetypal masculine occupational identity, yet there is a 'relative scarcity of sociological research into its occupational locales' (Thurnell-Read and Parker 2008, 127) . Further, within existing FRS research, men's experience has dominated the agenda.
Gender, Skill and the Fire and Rescue Service
The UK FRS is a quasi-military organization, originally modeled on the Royal Navy, with uniforms, a clear chain of command, and a system of ranks; since 2004 these are formally referred to as 'roles' in most Services, although informally use of the term 'ranks' remains commonplace. Approximately eighty percent of FRS employees are 'operational' personnel, firefighters, while some 20 percent work in 'non-operational' roles (CLG 2010a) . These include generic roles, in IT, HR, and
Finance, but also FRS-specific roles, for example: emergency call processing; complex risk assessment roles; fire and flood education roles. Some non-operational staff are co-located with firefighters, but some work in centralised regional headquarters. Contact between operational and non-operational staff is nonetheless frequent. All firefighters wear uniforms on duty, while the majority of nonoperational staff does not wear them; indeed, the terms 'uniformed' and 'operational' are frequently used interchangeably. Over 95 percent of firefighters are men and over 95 percent are white (CLG 2010a; CLG 2010b) . Although women represent 15 percent of FRS workers overall, the majority of them work in non-operational areas (CLG 2010, 271-2) . Most women, therefore, do not work in the organisation's core occupational role or wear a uniform.
The Traditional Fire and Rescue Service and the dominance of physical skill
Despite the established presence of non-operational staff, the salient occupational profile that dominated both public perception, and the occupational identification of 4 many FRS workers during the 20 th Century, was the firefighter. This figure occupied a particular and powerful intersection of class, gender, sexuality and ethnicity, being a white, working-class, masculine man, physically fit and physically-oriented, heterosexual, as well as frequently sexualized, but also willing to face considerable danger to save others, and so altruistic and heroic (Baigent 2001; Woodfield 2007 ).
Baigent's 2001 work provides the most detailed exploration of 'firefighters' masculinity ' (21) . This term denotes a complex mix of beliefs, characteristics and behaviours that developed in conjunction with the Service's military elements and public service ethos, and which included strong role commitment, firm discipline, close and inclusive team-affiliations, alongside traditional masculine risk-taking and validating behaviour, highly exclusionary impulses and practices, and extreme resistance to change. 'Watches', the small, tightly-knit groups forming the daily working context for firefighters, were identified as crucibles for the production of a masculine culture that played a critical role in both the creation of highly effective firefighting crews, but also the creation of some ineffective working relationships, dysfunctions and inefficiencies.
Baigent argues that firefighters' masculinity was 'constructed on the premise that it was only available to (white) men' (21) who cleaved to an occupational identity organised around heroic, blue-collar skills. As such, it was constructed in opposition to white-collar work, to paperwork, which is positioned as academic and feminizing (101), and to management. As remains the case today, firefighters in the traditional Service could advance through a single-tier entry system, ensuring that all senior firefighters had operational experience, and all had the opportunity to rise through the structure from Firefighter through to Chief Fire
Officer. Research has concluded, however, that 'career success' was 'evaluated 5 differently' in the traditional Fire Service (Woods 2002, 34) , noting a generalised distrust of ambition and management, 'because officers were once working-class firefighters' who were considered to have jettisoned their identity to 'become upwardly mobile' (Baigent 2001, 21) .
The traditional FRS therefore fell into that category of work with arguably the most entrenched gender-segregation, wherein the ideal type of worker is culturally reified as masculine and superior 'to women and also to weedy, bookish men' (Ness 2012, 662 Monaghan's work on 'body capital' develops our understanding of the close association between working-class masculine occupational identity and embodied male skill. Building on Bourdieu (1986) and Wacquant's (1995) work on embodied cultural capital, Monaghan's (2002) study of doorstaff claims workingclass men deploy 'body capital' as an economic asset, to signal both their skill and conformity to the dominant 'gendered, working-class constructions of occupational competency' (337). In so doing, they also validate their 'gendered selfhood' (335).
Monaghan suggests that body capital 'comprises two main dimensions: body build (size, weight, height and general appearance of the physique) and techniques of the body' (337), including physical ability, but also a 'willingness to risk one's body in performance' (351). The relative possession of body capital is 'extremely salient in relation to in-group typifications, relations and the forging of masculine identities in 6 their risk environment' (337). It enables men to recognize, label and grade others hierarchically against the ideal type of worker and becomes 'the primary vehicle'
(340) through which they establish and wield power, not just over women, but also between themselves as they distinguish between 'superordinate' and 'subordinate' masculinities (340). Such occupational identities validate privileged forms of masculinity beyond the workplaces they are directly associated with. Baigent notes that traditional 'firefighters' masculinity' conferred 'petty dividends' for FRS men, but also to men more generally and to commonsense assumptions that there is a 'natural' gendered division of labour based on differences in embodied propensities and skill (2001, 97) .
Monaghan stresses the performative aspects of both body build and technique capital, but notes that women's ability to possess and display masculine body build capital is relatively limited because 'their real material bodies seldom matched the physical proportions of their male colleagues' (341). Resistance to women firefighters in the traditional FRS was focused on precisely these grounds, as they were counterposed to men as physically weaker, less valuable, but also sexually available; a characterization that fed into an understanding that more women in the organisation would disrupt its culture, safety standards and service quality. The Fire Brigades' Union (FBU), has been described as militant (Baigent 2001, 95) Research focusing on the extent to which women's management skills are recognised within male-dominated occupational contexts suggests that gender remains a determining factor, however (Cames, Vinnicombe and Singh 2001; Schein et al. 1998; Watts 2009 ). Management skills including intuition, flair, resilience, commitment, authority, experience, leadership, strategic thinking, interpersonal and communication skill, as with intangible skills more generally, are less easily and often overtly codified and demonstrable. Consequently, some research suggests that the recognition of such attributes remains contingent upon the taste and judgment of others, and that they are more readily assessed against the template of the dominant group. As is the case with physical skills, it has been claimed that this tendency is again intensified in organisations where men predominate, as the default mental 'type' that management candidates are measured against is more strongly masculine (Cames, Vinnicombe and Singh 2001; Schein et al. 1998; Woodfield 2000) .
The research of Kanter (1977) , and more recently Watts (2009) , in highlighting the paradox of workplace visibility for women seeking recognition and 13 progress into senior positions in male-dominated organisations, is relevant here. The goal of overcoming 'otherness' (Watts 2009, 515) and achieving 'invisible (wholly assimilated) bodily status' (517) forms a key criterion for advancement, and yet 'advancement and opportunity may accrue from being noticed or marked out' (526).
For this reason, women's experiences of leadership and management roles necessitate 'a degree of corporeal maneuvering not required of men' (Binns, 2010: 165) .
Data and Methods
A participant observation was undertaken on a two-day senior women's residential event at the FRS Headquarters, held approximately a decade after the review period. Twelve firefighter and 11 non-operational participants were managernominated for the event. All but one were white. Their ages ranged from mid-20s to mid-50s. All held managerial responsibilities and were identified as occupying leadership roles. Additionally, some held post-graduate qualifications, completed within the FRS's personal development framework, and so were among the more highly qualified personnel. Their relative success, and comparatively small number, means the research sample was restricted; this should be considered when reviewing the findings. Countering this proviso is the fact that participants were drawn from across the UK and a wide variety of FRS roles.
The event's format comprised plenary presentations and discussions as well as breakout sessions recorded on flip charts and was facilitated by an external consultant who stated its main aim as the creation of a context in which senior women could share their experiences and understanding of being a woman, and a woman leader, in the FRS. During the introductions, participants were strongly encouraged by the 14 consultant to maintain 'a positive perspective'; it is worth noting in this regard that the majority repeatedly affirmed their commitment to the FRS and viewed it overall as a positive employment experience.
Participants were informed that I was in attendance as an invited researcher;
observing, recording and taking notes. I wore a 'Researcher' name badge, and was identifiable as an outsider as participants knew each other from previous contact.
Participants were invited to request further information about the research and advised that I would circulate a summary findings report for comment. I did not contribute to their plenary or breakout discussions, but otherwise engaged in informal conversation.
The data collected included my observation and conversation notes, and participants' flip chart notes, producing 80 pages of transcribed material.
Additionally, the dataset included 11 'reflective comment' contributions, comprising 54 pages of typed or handwritten text; five from firefighters and six from nonoperational staff. Participants were invited to produce this material, for themselves or for consideration by FRS senior management and/or as research data. Following analysis, a 60-page summary report was circulated for comment. Ten participants responded, confirming that the report reflected their contributions and experiences.
The research was completed in 2011.
The data was inductively coded and analysed by hand, the focus being the identification of recurring themes shaping participants' contributions.
Related points about intersectionality and anonymity should be highlighted here. Wright's (2008) 'felt physically sick' (N-O5). Participants further identified the existence of a female prototype, counterposed to the male firefighter prototype, against which they were 'struggling, mostly in silence' (F4). This prototype was a parodic, 'cartoon' representation of an overtly 'sexual', 'frivolous', 'dependent' woman. It was rarely in evidence in pornographic posters in stations, as it had been in the past, and participants acknowledged the positive steps taken in the post-review period to eradicate this and some other 'worst elements' of FRS culture. The prototype remained, however, within the 'assumptions', and 'inappropriate' images and 'banter' of informal FRS culture, and was perceived in formal decisions, such as the Service's choice of a celebrity role model to front an awards ceremony: 'only for the men in the audience …she had a see-through dress on' (F3).
In this context, the female body and gender visibility signalled difference, risk and vulnerability, and underscored the precariousness of women's presence and integration within the Service. Specifically in terms of physical skills, participants were conversant with FRS policies designed to encourage diversity among operational roles, where the formal requirement for physical skills lay, and reported benefits from such policies, for instance women-only physical try-outs for applicants.
They 'heard' equalities discourses during everyday interactions, in both informal and formal settings. They nevertheless reported that a default, common-sense, counterdiversity discourse was frequently more dominant, and that this continued to position men's bodies as ideal, and women's as less able to achieve the required levels of strength and prowess for operational roles.
Commentary suggested that the relationship between men and physical skill was perceived to be seamless, innate and relatively unchallengeable; any physical activity constituted an enactment, and often confirmation, of male firefighters' body capital. Echoing Monaghan's distinction between 'superordinate' and 'subordinate' masculinities (2002, 340) , participants' discussion of male firefighters focused on the 'supremely fit' and the 'unfit', and was often humorously-framed. Accordingly, the very fit were sometimes described as obsessed with, for example, 'weights', 'sport and fitness'. Participants revelled in any physical lapses amongst this group:
A group of women (F and N-O) introduce, and repeatedly return to, the topic of two 'very fit', uniformed men (one very senior) experiencing slapstick falls.
Lots of humour, but more muted from firefighters. All hold obvious respect for individuals involved and their physical capacities. (Observation note)
Humour was equally evident in discussion of 'unfit' male firefighters, with one described as 'like Homer Simpson' (N-O10). Notwithstanding this tone, participants were clear that all male firefighters benefitted from the 'petty dividends' (Baigent 2001, 97 ) conferred on them by the ideal type of firefighters' embodied masculinity, so that sometimes sub-optimal male embodiment itself was sufficient basis for capitalizing on firefighter body capital:
He's a big macho man but no one's questioned how big he is … he's huffed and puffed around the place for years. If that was a woman, something would have been said ... How can he do his job? (N-O10)
The framing of these discussions simultaneously revealed participants' collective recognition of, and challenge to, the idealized form of firefighters' masculinity, as validated through masculine body capital. It is interesting to note in relation to this that non-operational men were not mentioned at all in the data.
Despite no overt requirement to measure up to the masculine firefighter body capital standards, non-operational women nonetheless felt themselves to be assessed against this ideal template. They also, therefore, reported open scrutiny of their physicality. One non-operational participant, for example, described having her performance at a charity sports event picked over and criticised by male firefighter colleagues. Non-operational participants also felt the effects of their distance from the body capital ideal type in the assessment of their skills in the Service:
I don't think they can see past all this [gesturing to body] to see what I can offer (N-O3).
Moreover, these participants felt they were culturally allocated to a space closer to the prototype of femininity counterposed to this male ideal; one participant described how she struggled to position herself between the 'options' of 'being propositioned…[or]… ignored, discounted' (N-O2).
Firefighter participants also noted the minimal discursive space to 'just be a normal woman' (F2) in the organisation. They differed from non-operational women, however, in more explicitly describing a process of self-othering in the face of the default feminine prototype, but also in terms of their efforts to forge an alignment with male firefighters, and their body capital currency. These women had undertaken concerted projects to 'blend' and 'fully integrate' into watches when first joining the Firefighter participants' alignment to firefighting men and the masculine body capital template did not ensure an objective assessment of their skills, however.
Although all had passed the strenuous physical entrance tests, and continued to engage in high levels of physical activity, they described pressure to demonstrate their fitness, and a greater surveillance of their physical capacities than was the case with men:
We are measured against the perfect male specimen. The commentary of non-operational women indicated a clear awareness of firefighters' primary alignment, and recognised that firefighters alone benefitted from the 'petty dividends' (Baigent 2011, 21) their closer proximity to the masculine ideal type conferred: 'they are still seen as "core business" and what they do is seen as more important' (N-O1).
Negotiating the recognition of non-physical skills
As was the case with physical skills, the commentary relating to non-physical skills indicated overall that the association of men and management skill seemed natural and deep-seated. Possessing the requisite body capital was closely linked to the Service's management culture and style: 'big, loud, men in big, loud uniforms'
(N-O2), and to the assessment of managerial and leadership skill:
The culture is very male-oriented…when you go to meetings attended by Again, senior men who participants identified as 'unfit' to manage, were described as still achieving skilled status in this regard by their close alignment to the firefighter ideal type:
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He is a bully and can't understand that…you can't manage people through fear effectively for very long. He fits the mould though, of a "big uniform", doesn't he? (N-O8)
In this context participants reported that achieving skilled status for their nonphysical, management and leadership skills was just as complex and difficult as achieving skilled status for physical capabilities. Furthermore, the process was represented as one in which visibility dilemmas were re-presented, and often intensified. A pre-requisite for being selected for seniority was the identification of above-average non-physical skills in a candidate, which, by definition, involved heightened visibility (Kanter 1977; Watts 2009 ) and, as has already been discussed, Non-operational participants felt pressure to conform to the prevailing management approach to be recognised as skilled: 'I am only really effective in meetings when I act like they do' (N-O10).
Again, there were suggestions that optimal performance was jeopardised because participants felt 'If I need something to happen -I have to prepare for a battle to obtain it' (N-O11). Those who had worked elsewhere, however, felt they brought with them 'a language' to 'tackle things' (N-O4).
Firefighter participants also perceived the pressure to 'fit in with the traditional way of managing' (F12), to 'conform to male traits to get 
The role of uniform
The role of FRS uniforms, ranks and rank markings was notable in participants'
commentary. For some, and here non-operational women were over-represented, these quasi-militaristic features were divisive, cleaving rank from rank, operational from non-operational staff, including operational women from non-operational women. Uniforms were acknowledged to signal organisational centrality and status, but also to dim the gender salience of operational women, and disrupt gender-based alliances: 'it's harder to see the things we share and to identify with each other when we are divided into…two completely different categories' (N-O1).
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Consequently, some argued for the complete removal of ranks and uniforms, save for when they were critical to operations, or the adoption of a common service uniform and command chain across all roles, whether operational or non-operational.
This could move the FRS from a 'military culture to a more corporate' (N-O10) one, and towards an organisational context within which equality and diversity initiatives could embed. Structural hierarchies between workers would 'not be immediately visible' (N-O11), and status and respect would be 'earned' (N-O3).
Firefighters tended not to agree, countering that:
Uniforms make no difference…rank markings don't make people bulliesbullies make people bullies. (F3) Frustrated with some of the women in non-ops roles…a lack of understanding … of the issues faced by female/minority FFs (F1, Reflective Comment)
Here, the majority saw uniforms as a key tool in their past and ongoing alignment strategy, and so in the drive to be recognised as skilled. They perceived extra pressures to conform to the occupational ideal type, and, in this context, their gendered bodies, while not eclipsed by uniform, were muted; as were the sociopolitical judgments of skill that they triggered. Uniforms helped achieve uniformity, reduced the perception of difference that would be 'more obvious if clothing was civilian' (F12), and supported attempts to achieve the right body build (Monaghan 2001 ) and aesthetic look (Nickson and Korczynski 2009) . Despite some uniforms being unsuited to women's bodies, and challenging optimal physical performance, they allowed physical and non-physical skill to be viewed against a 'more neutral' dissipating challenges based on socio-political rather than technical judgments. For non-operational participants who had experienced wearing a uniform, this benefit was also recognised: 'It is an objective status symbol that everyone recognises' (N-O5).
Conclusion
The findings here confirm and extend understanding of the link between skilled status and gender in the workplace, and especially the experiences of women in occupations where men, and particular constructions of working-class masculine embodied competence, dominate. Participants' accounts emphasised that skill assessments are always embodied processes (Philips and Taylor 1980; Watts 2009 ).
Their bodies signified a subordinate gender status, and with this signification, labour and competencies were perceived as less valuable. Also emphasised was the 29 powerful, centrifugal pull to the norm that women experience in organisational cultures marked by a strong, male, worker identity.
The research supports findings elsewhere giving pause to optimistic readings of modernisation processes in organisations, and the workforce diversification they are often ostensibly aimed at achieving (Watts 2009; Woodfield 2000) . Commentary here suggests that slow progress has been made in relation to injunctions to move away from an old-style firefighter profile and culture, to 'new look' working context (Home Office 1999). Despite modernisation initiatives, participants indicated that the traditionally idealized firefighters' masculine body capital (Monaghan 2002) remained central to the dominant FRS occupational identity and defined skilled status;
it operated as a yardstick against which women's physical skills, however technically accomplished, would always be judged as subordinate to even those possessed by subordinately masculine men (Monaghan 2002, 340) . Non-operational women perceived themselves to be assessed according to the same yardstick despite no overt requirement for them to be physically capable. Non-operational men were not explicitly mentioned, but all operational men were perceived to benefit from the conferment of dividends (Baigent 2001, 21) following their alignment to the organisation's ideal type.
Participants additionally described experiencing difficulties in having their non-physical, management and leadership skills, recognised. Participants recognised that without post-review equality policies, their working experiences would be harder still, and that these initiatives were a necessary, if not a sufficient condition for progress around equality issues in the FRS.
Notwithstanding this acknowledgement, it is clear that discourses and policies developed at the level of formal organisational culture and which are claimed to modernise, professionalise and diversify it, can have unintended consequences and ultimately disadvantage minorities if the informal culture evolves more slowly.
Binns' observation that women's leadership experiences necessitate 'a degree of corporeal maneuvering not required of men' (2010: 165) was confirmed here.
Participants' repeatedly expressed anxieties about personal, embodied visibility and the effect of heightened visibility accompanying promotion, which was perceived to intensify gender salience and socio-political judgments about skilled status (Kanter 1977; Watts 2009 ). The common decision to seek gender dimming and/or alignment with the prototypical worker did not indicate that participants unreflectively aspired to 31 masculine, or 'macho' displays of the requisite body capital, or leadership style, but that they recognised that attempting to achieve skilled status outside of these accepted parameters would prove more difficult. The ultimate concern of all participants here was to avoid the undesirable fate of achieving heightened visibility as a woman, but lowered visibility as a skilled worker (Hatmaker 2012 ).
Non-operational and firefighter women had access to different tools and strategies to deal with their working context, and it was clear that the latter were more able to align themselves with men and masculine body build capital and so engage differently with the boundaries between 'masculinity' and 'femininity' (Wright 2008) . marginal to 'core business' of the firefighter ideal, but senior men, and to a lesser extent, senior women firefighters were perceived to continue in their alignment with firefighters' masculine body capital when promoted, and so benefit from its 'dividends' (Baigent 2001, 21) . Firefighters could also benefit from the uniform and from the fact that it continued to reinforce the 'hierarchical differences' and traditional androcentric culture identified and lamented during the review period (Home Office 1999, 22; see also Sasson-Levy 2003, 459) ; this was especially important given the sometimes indeterminate nature of managerial skill assessments.
Conversely, non-operational participants did not to the same extent face the difficult 32 possibility of breaching previously close watch relationships on being promoted, or when developing a critical stance towards traditional FRS culture.
The potentially substantial benefits that firefighter and non-operational women would secure from forging closer, gender-based alliances are currently thwarted by the dominant occupational profile of the Service and their asymmetrical access to its dividends and to strategies to challenge it. The evidence presented here consequently underscores the established wisdom of networking schemes for women in such contexts. The close of the event saw the majority of operational and nonoperational women building on identified common ground and agreeing that forging stronger gender-based rather than role-based alliances was one of the most positive steps that could be taken to improve their working lives:
'coming here makes it seem normal to be a woman leader' (N-O10)
'this is the first time … I've felt comfortable and secure enough to identify myself with other women' (F9)
